
INVEST IN THE FUTURE - NOW'

It ISwith great anticIpatIOnthat we
move closer to AGMA's Fall Tech-
nIcal Conference and Gear Expo
'87. which isbeing held on Oct. 4-6
in Cincinnati, OH. This bold under-
takIng by both AGMA and [he ex-
hIbitors In the Expo's 160 booths IS
an attempt to make a majOr
change In the industry's approach
to the expoSItion of gear manufac-
turing equprnent. By combining
the Expo with the Fall Technical
Conference, those involved In gear
manufaaunng WIll have the oppor-
tunity to review the latest equip-
ment trends, and most Innovative
ideas. while keeping up with the newest technology
In the industry.

show ISperfect for looking at ways
of changing and upgrading your
manufactUring capabilities and for
purchasinq and Installing new
technology and equipment to Im-
prove your product and lower ItS
cost.

Holding thrsexpo away from the
colossus IMTSwill allow exhibitors
and attendees the opportunity to
focus on thiS small, but Important
industry. Products and Ideas that
might get lost in the crowd at IMTS
will get an opportunity for center
stage at the Gear Expo '87. CInCIn-

nan, WIth Its lower costsand location In the heartland
of gear manufacturing America, provides the added
advantage of keeping the costs down for both the
exhibi[Ors and attendees.AGMA and the extubnors have put months of diS-

cussion and planning Into getting Expo '87 off the
ground. Their Investment of time and resources
represents the exhibitors' belief [hat if we are to stay
competitive, we must be as weu-nrormed as possble
about developments within our industry. They are In-
vestmq In the future. but their commitment and faIth
In our indusry is not enough. The most important in-
gredIent in the success of this undertaking IS
YOU . the gear manufaaurer and gear machinery
and eqUIpment buyer. Without your support all the
pre-planning in the world WIll not make the show suc-
ceed. You must match their VISion.

For those in nearby areas,a one-day trip with some
of your employees mIght be one good way to sam-
ple the exhibItS. The retum In knowledge and In
employee morale will far outweigh the nomInal cost
Courtesy tickets are readily available from Gear Expo
exhibitors listed elsewhere In trus issue.

An Expo and Conference attended by large num-
bers of engIneersand management will hefp make the
next biennIal show even bigger and more fruitful for
both the exhibItors and the attendees. Do sornemmq
for yourself. your employees. your company and the
welfare of your industry. Make plans to visit the Gear
Expo '87 In early October. We'll see you there.

There is a feeling in the air [hat a show devoted
exclusively to the gearing Industry is an idea whose
time ISdefinitely here. After some leanyears and tough
times. busress in the gear Industry ISbeginning to Im-
prove agaIn. From this POIntof VIeW,the rimIng of the
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